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One-Man company is the one whose shares or capital belongs to the only one 
shareholder who enjoys the protection of company law, such as limited liability, 
this kind of business pattern meets the needs of medium-sized and small 
enterprises with avoiding disputes between the interior shareholders and 
improving corporate operation control. One-man company as a new business 
pattern developed rapidly in the world since the beginning of the 20th century, 
whose legal status was confirmed by the legislation of the One-man Company 
promulgated on Jan 1st, 2006. Our new corporation law specifies the definition, 
establish, the company's charter, shareholder exercises its rights, financial and 
accounting rules and shareholders' civil liabilities of One-man company with 
seven provisions, which improves company law and ensures the development of 
the socialist market economy. Although the Company Law has established 
various systems to ensure the creditors' benefit, it didn't provide systematic and 
comprehensive protective solution to solve the system loopholes of One-man 
company. 
 In this paper, the writer will analyze the phenomenon that the creditors' 
benefits in One-man company are not being protected appropriately in our 
country, on the basis of the research from many experts, overseas legislation and 
China's actual conditions, the author puts forward some legislative proposals to 
promote the healthy development of the One-man company. 
This paper is composed of three parts. 
The first chapter analyzes  the current legislative situation of the protection 
of creditors' interest of One-man company in our country objectively，and the 
defects of the protection of the creditors' benefits. The defects include six  
aspects, they are capital system, financial accounting and auditing system, 














One-man company and the theory of piercing the corporate veil. 
The second chapter introduces the history of One-man company briefly and 
analyzes the risks of creditors' benefit, including single stockholder, limited 
liability and the simple corporate governance. 
The third chapter put forward some proposals, including precautions, 
supervisions and legal liabilities, on the basis of previous analysis of the two 
chapters and overseas legislation experience. 
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第二节  我国一人公司债权人利益保护制度的立法缺陷 
    我国新《公司法》在保护债权人利益方面主要存在以下几方面的不足： 
一、资本制度过于严苛且不够细致 
   公司最低资本制度是指公司在设立时必须达到法律规定的最低限额，它不
仅关系着公司的成立，而且关系着债权人的权利能否有效实现。②新《公司
法》的立法者为了保证一人公司的出资充实，在第 59 条第 1 款作出了规定：
“一人有限责任公司的注册资本最低为人民币 10 万元。股东应当一次足额缴
纳公司章程规定的出资额。”由此可见，我国法律对一人公司股东的出资要
                                                 
① 刘瑾.合作社设立、变更、终止的法律问题研究(硕士学位论文) [D].山西:山西财经大学,2011. 






































了我国资本市场的健康发展。据 2003 年财政部组织的对 152 户企业 2002 年
度会计信息的检查显示，资产不实达 85.88 亿元，所有者权益不实达 41.38
亿元，利润不实达 28.72 亿元。在这次检查中，查出大部分企业的实际经营
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